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lii;v. Ir, Ktbsforl, an Kpincopal
elartrymiiii f Xja' York, N nit, like

ltnv. Ir. Itd.ttid fir.int, Hcai-oi- l out of
a yi'.ir'n yiuwth liy tin' mention nf the
word l in In u recent Stiiiduy

cvcniii2 discount"! liu Hni : "Wo imint

ail nurt'o iii'iii tiii tlnit life) upon lli'n
earth in a jjrow'li mi ceedi if to liMier
(i) iiih. iu 'an not it'll l l:o (IMltTt'iii'i;

between tliu embryo of mi ojbicr nnil
thiil of a iiiiin."

U lioro Ih tliu fl t; of Em'luiid ?

Seek tlio land win.' it' tliu nutiviM rot;
Where a tl 'niy and MHHured extinction

Must 801)11 lit) tllU fOplll'H lot.
Cio. for tlie onceglud IhIuihI.h,

Where (liHcatR and lire rifi,
And the treed i a en Ihiih commerce

Now buttons on liiniiiin life.
Where is the flag of England ?

Go, sail where rich galloons come
With shoddy and "loaded" cottons,

And beer, and Bibles, and rum;
Go, loo. where brute force ling triumphed

And hypocrisy mutton in lair ;

And your question will fl id its answer,
For the lluj.' of Knglund in tliere.

London Truth

Wiikn the civil war lieif-- n, the orjjati

of the mu.'wumpian man - milliners
Jlaruer's Werklv, editorially ridiculed
President Lincoln and manifested Hi

same cold blooded lack of patriotism
that has characterized its utterances i

legard to the Venezuela affair and Pres
ident Cleveland's measure in relation to

it. As soon as South Carolina began

the rebellion by firing on Fort Sumter,
Father Silvester Malous of Brooklyn. N

Y raised the Stars and Stripes on the
top of bis church steeple and kept it
there flying to the b'eeie until the nur-ten-

at Appomatox. It is not difficult
lo tell who was the lory ami who the

patriot. The tory of to-d- ay ia Identical
in spirit and intent with the devotees of

King George who were covertly fighting
the heroes of the Revolution exposed on

the battlefield to the British red coats

EhIsjuI, the Bully. -,

Canbv. January 13, 1806.

Editor Covribb : To me it ia a mat
ter of astonishment that there are men

claiming the riht of American citizen-shi-

who cherish special sympathy and

affection for England or the English
aristocracy . For ia it not a fact that it

is the lord and dukes and barons and

sirs and other flunkies with handles to

their namea, many of them vulgar and

coarse, who rule merry (?) England?
it is thin cl tes with which we have to

deal, who ro'ir natural eneinieM, nut

'the common people, the artisan n I

laborers, on whom they liv and futten.
there is no Uonut much to auiuire in
England and the character of Hih Eim.

lisb people; we can say the same about
Uie Danes and Peiimark, the Dutch and

Ilolliind, or Japan and the Japmie-e- .

"but, to come to the point, is there any

.special ruusou why we should toady tu

the Englitfh aristocrats, the nioct civil
ized and most ruthless pirates that ever
cut a Ihroat or scuttled a ship? We, the

' people of thttsH United States, aro a het-

erogeneous compound of all nations and
peoples, and it is contrary to our natio-

nal spirit and our future interests to

oady t) any nation. England' c mi

HHireiiil prosperity, which is prodigious,

was admired largely at ourexp-iiis- . An

unwise business policy, whether tlnd

t the ignorance or gree 1 of thos i who
inaugurated it i perhaps both), has made

this country largely financially subject
to England. We are restive under this

burden, which a war with England
might lift from our shoulders, and can

ill bear, in addition, the Anglomauiac

squawks of liritish tories. That our

language nod that of England and Can-

ada aro the same, cut no figure. The

little stall's of ancient Greece engaged
each other in many a bloody war. It

is a fact which dses not in the least ef-

fect England' g policy .and

it has nothing whatever to do with our

interests as a great people with a great

future. England can bully neither l'n.

tie Sain, Kaiser William nor the czar of

Uussia. England's role as the great

bull v among nations is played out. Owl.

Free Pills.
M..ml vnur address to II. E. liu.'klen

iV Co., Chicago, aim gei a iree Famine
box of King's New Life Pills. A trial
w ill convince you of their merits. These
ills are eav in action and are particu-lar- y

effective in the cure of Constipation
. . . i i I .. ,.1, i. Vir M n lariia ami

Co.,
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Britannia Is Kind and Neighborly.

OifKooN CilV. Jan. 8, lKllii.

EniToit i,'uLiiii;u : Amongst all the
discordant ('lenient a Hint suum t lui

dinging at tliu liritish nation just now,
the bellowing of Editor Kcott of tho
Orrtonlun is about the most vehement
and tho most senseless. His rampant
Anglophobia fueling are exulting
over the auti-Ilrilis- o utburst, of which
most of our leading thinkers are already
Unlillliiud.

TIiiti? uro tliosj wii rem (iii'it-- r that
(in-a- t llritiiin d trod tlio enmity of all tie)

''iMIieuii st.i;i lin ' in with
the United SuiU-- in promulgating tliu
Monroe doctrine, at a tiun when the
menaced interference nf the Holy Al

banco was a reald tngor lo this country.
There aro those who know that the
sympathies of the Dritish people have
ever boon ou the side) of extended free
il'iin and advancement of tho United
ftliiled.

During our terrible civil war the
European (;oy
with, und were ready lo acknowledge
the autonomy of tho .South, looking to

Brit.ihi's lend, which nevjr ciinu, bj- -

cuiio her people (mjny ot t'noui in the
face of starvation through the blockaded
cotton polls) were expressing them
selves by petition to the government
overwhelmingly in sympathy with the
North.

In times past tho poo plu cf England
have nut ulways buen able to prevent
some arbitrary and unjustifiable acls of

their government, which in most
countries has a dangerous amount of

liberty in foreign matters, lint since
winning their full liberty at tiie polls, not
much lias gone wrong, as the govern

lent tries to keep in touch with the
people. To Britishers who have had
for many years the warmest brotherly
feeling with the United States, nnu
loyed by a spark of jealousy, the knowl
edge that, on sucli a pretext, this
country would welcome a war with
Britain, comes as a painful surprise.

The rampant Catholic ilyburnianisin
of interested parties, has dinned unti
iSrilisU clap-tra- luto the people lor
election purposes, until the unthinking
take it as the truth. But tlu British
element is far from extinct iu this
country yet. A large proportion o(

English, Scotch, Welsh and Protestant
Irish and their descendants, not by any
means the scum of the. foreign element,
either, will yet assert themselves.

We learu from recent events the
necessity of presenting a united ia
fluence in the politics nf our country.
if it Is only to correct the impudent
falsehoods and bitter antagonism that
are daily disgracing the pages of such
p apers as the Oregonian.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to ou good security by
. S. Dresser.

Tablets and composition books 4o up
t. -- The Fair."
Prescriptions carefully compounded a
. A. Harding's drug store.

For cheap Stamped linen goods and'
linen by the yard go to the Bucket

tor"
Rei?l..d at Cl.i rr.i a & ! on's a large

n voice of w ill paper, latest and pret
tient tlesiuns.

and see our new line of ladies',
hildren's and gentlemen's underwear.

Kacket Siore.

nous.

loan

Call

J. W Welch, dfintist, formerly ot the
Chiaago College of Dental .Surgery
Oflice in Coi'RiRR block near tlepot.

For your strings and extras for all
nusical instruments go to Burmeister

who keep a full supply.
Blank note and receipt books of all

inds and deeds, mortgages, etc.
heaper than Portland wholesale price

at CoI'uikii oflice.

A

When in Portland call on Edward
Hughes, corner of Front and Aldei, and
inspect Ins nock d Old Hickory wiin
and farm machinery of nil kinds.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge worn a specialty.
Oflice in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventh streets.

Remember when you need anything
the line of graniteware or tinware

that W. A. Putrow now has a complete
assortment, it price is any omect von

ill not fail to give him a call .

Flour 70 cents, dry granulated sugar,
e. raisins or soda 5 cents per pound.

Elegant trimmed hats at cut prices.
Christmas goods in variety at bedrock
prices. Bed Front Trading Co,

Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania,
will be in Oregon City otlice Thurs-d- r'

of each week ; remainder of each
rrrrk ir. Portland otlioe, room 77

Pi '.- ltn building
I A.. Wi J I is r oved bis harness

( i i io frca on the hill to
i.'c .id dot west (f depot, next to
Coi kikk oflice, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kimla of harness and boot and shoe

& trouble" t hey ave been proved Prinil t prices that can't be

They are guaranteed to be j heated. Give him a call. Satisfaction

nerft'ctly free from every deleterious guaranteed.
substance and to be purely vegetable

Thev do not weaken by their action, but
stomach and bowels Al. Recommend It.

l,y giving tone to
irreatlv invigorate the system. Kejjular Ask your physician, your Urugt am! your
J- - per 00x. Sold by Charman A friends about Miiluh's Cure for Consumption.

Druggist.

piwersby

Andresen's,

They will recommend it.

MASSACHUSETTS HIGHWAYS.

Work Accompll.hcd lijr the Mate Com.
mission -- How ICoadbi'd Are iWnile.

The ffood work already accomplished
by the JlassnchiiHCtts highway roiumiR-hioi- i

is making itself felt u 11 over thp
Ktule, says the Huston Transcript. Tho
coiiiprchcimiveiit'S'g of tho task nndei-take- n

and tho difficulties in the wny of
its accomplishment tiro but little un-
derstood by tho public nt. largo. They
have before thrin now 220 petitions,
coming from towns all over tlin rlnte.
linking that work bu donn on the roads
within (heir borders, nnil the cummin
sion is now building in 40 ('ifVor- -

cni places, nun un ro vi:j lu eoinpii ten
by the end of tho year from COlo'O
pieces of road of various lengths. When
all tho work n.4:cd fur in these petitions
h' been done it will mean tho con-

struction of between 700 and 800 miles
of first class road. Tho original esti-
mate for macadamizing u road lo foot
wide was from f:,000 to o.noo per
mile. That whs under the old law,
wliero the counties, through (heir coun-

ty commissioners, were sinipcsnl to do
tho grading, build tho fence.-!- , etc., leav-

ing only the roadbed for tho stale to
construct.

With one exception nil tho roads un-

dertaken by tho stato aro being built of
bioken stono. Whore tho foundation is
clay or wet ground thoro in put in a
foundation courso of heavy ledgo stono
or Hold stono oight inches thick. A lay-

er of gravel is thou put c:n about four
inches deep, und this again is covered
with from four to six iuches of broken
stone. This makes a roadbed of the
most uppioved pattern. Extra precau-
tions have been taken on wet or clay
ground by putting in side drains. A
ditch is dug two foct and n half below
tho snrfuce, through which are run
drain pipes, and the ditch is then filled
in with broken stone. This curries off
all the water and leaves the core or
roadbed absolutely dry. The natural
soil is then shaped to conform to the
crown of the road, and it is rolled cure-full- y

with a steamroller. Another rout-
ing is given of gravel or broken stone,
or, on lieavy sou, coarse lodge stone.
Then the steam roller is passed over
every part of it until the snrface is left
bard and smooth.

MONEY WASTED ON HIGHWAYS.

Mot of It Oort For Repairing Oar Poorly
Con.truoted Roads.

The total length of the common roads
in this country, good, bad and indiffer
ent, is estimated by General Stone of
the road bureau of the department of
agriculture at somothiug over 1,800,000
miles. The majority of these roads have
been opened by common laborers hired
by county supervisors, and no engineer-
ing principles have been observed in
their construction, says the New York
Post. As a result, it costs more to keep
them in repair than if they were so
many finely macadamized roads. Keep-
ing these poor roads in repair and open
ing up new thoroughfares cost Massa-
chusetts in 1898, outside of cities, 11,- -
186,944, or 106.30 per mile; New York
$3,500,000, or $80 per mile, and New
Jersey $778,470.83, or $48. 29 per mile.
The total expenditure for roads in that
year amounted to about $30,000,000.
As a greater part of this enormous sum
WM spent to repair poorly constructed
roads that would need exactly the same
improvements again the next year, it is
not an exaggeration to say that most of
the money was wasted.

Fine roads can be constructed all the
way from $400 to $5,000 per mile, ac-

cording to the nature of the country
through which they pass, the cost of
crushed stones aud other engineering
problems. The cost of keeping these
roads iu repair is infinitely smuller than
that required to repair the ordinary dirt
roads each wiutci and spring, when
great gullies and rnts are washed into
them by the rains and floods. The se
cret of the success of the flue roads in
France is attributed to the prompt and
systematic repairs made at till seasons
of the year. This principle is observed
upon our best railroads, and the great
trunk lines that reduce the wear and
tear to the smallest minimum by
promptly repairing nny defoct or injury
make the must money. This rule is just
as true with uiuciidamized roads. It is
economy both for the roads and the ve-

hicles to repair the slightest defect as
soon as discovered and before it 1ms hud
time to spread.

The Farmer Get. tha Greatest Benefit.
Good roads are sure to come after a

little. It is policy to make them. The
farmer, not the bicycler, is the one who
gets the most benefit of them because he
saves his stock nnd his wagons, and he
has easy communication with his mar
kets nnd his neighbors, and he avoids
racket aud dust and discomfort. Ho
makes his roads entirely for himself.
Yet when ho drives a light wagon to
town he injures the road more in an
hour than 0,000 bicyclists injure il in
a year, for the rubber tires puck down
tho earth and make it firmer and
smoother, and if only tliere were bicy-3le- s

enongh the effect of their passing
rvould be the same as that of a road
roller. Brooklyn Eagla

Don't Like to Srv the Bcatny Side.
The device of employing convicts to

make roads looks reasonable and sensi-
ble, but there is a dunger that their nse
in that way may do far more harm to
the cninuinnity than the saving in wages
is worth. It is not easy to explain, but
we have a feeling that the sight of con-

victs iu gangs tramping through the
country wider charge of keepers tcuds
to evil It is like having the seamy side
of life turned out to us nt all times.
Rochester

Thine to Kemember.

114 UVIH3 lllf.
The wagon repairer waxes fat, but

the wagon owner furnishes the meat
The age of the hoise depends ou the

haracter of roads in his neighbor
hood.

roads

r

J McGrath

All are
And

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Sai.vi in the world fnr Cuts,

Braises, Sores. Ulcer. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. ChaDDed Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box For sale bv
Charman & Co.

Louis Friedrich, the fashionable tailor
has moved shop to the building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Dutcher's
millinery store.' Nothing but lint-clas- s

work
'

done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Goldbaum oi
San Luis Rey, Cal., was troubled with a lame
back and rheumatism. He used Chamber-
lain's Pain B.ilm and a prompt cure was ef-

fected, : He says lie has since advised many
of his friends to try it and all who have done
so havp spoked highly of it. It is for sale
by G. A Harding, Druggist.

The cure of Rheumatism his often taxed
medical skill, hut it's prevention has been
very easy by an occasional use of Simmons
I.iver Regulator. It keeps the livi-- well
regulated, and tl" system uve fr mi poison
Therein is the secrat of hcalt'i " have
used it for years for Indigestion and Con-ti- -

patmn, and also fmuid it gives one relief
from a touch of Rheumatism." X. Hughes,
Lordshurg, N. M.

NO .,

Oregon City does ordlan as follows:
flMIAT THKRE HE AND

levied lor me vmtr lMi.i. a
HEREBY 18

Of XHVen
mills on thedolUtron all the Uxuble nrnnpriv
In Oregon City,

Notice Is hereby riven thut the above
ordlimiiee will come up for second reading
and tinnl passage at a special meeting to be
held on January '.'7lli.

Ordered published at n sneniiil meetlnc of the
elly eoimi'll of Oregon City, Oregim.heM on Jan
uary Huh, lmitf.

TIIOS. K. RYAX,
City Recorder.

NOTICE FOR

I AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON
January m, 1W. Notice is hereby given lhai

the follnwing-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his elalm, and that said proof will Iw made be-
fore the Register and Receiver I!. 8. Land O filer
at Oregon City, Oregon, on February 21st, IW,
viz:

PETER RUDSTR0M,

tux

It. K. No. WHS, for the W 'i of SE '4' and E U
of SW K, 8ec. as, Twp. 5 8., R. 8 E. He n.mes
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon mm cultivation of. said land,
viz: Lars G. Larson, Andrew Johnson, Albert
Engle and Erick I.indquist. allot Mnlalla, Or.

KUUtHi a. .Mii.LtK, Hegister.

NOTICE FOR

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON.
IS, lisw. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice ol
his Intention to make final proof In support o(
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver I'. S. Land
Otlice at Oregon city, Oregon, ou February 2lst,
l.sws, vii:

JAMES A. ODELL,
H. E. No. 77no, for the N'i of NE'4) N1; of

NWVSco. 22. Twp. 2S., R 6 E. He names th.
following witnesses to prov his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land,
via: t harie. Batv, J. 8. Ware, Joseph Wall
and C 1'. Ware, all of 8almon, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

NOTICE FOR

I AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. OREGON,
Jan. lrt. Notice is herel-- civn that

the following-name- settler has filed notii-- t of
his intention to nik. final proof in .import of

Horses rarclv tlie of old ae. and vet hi" n.im, ami thi std proof win be
1 . i; iwior,? iiih pun i. p

the

his

mane
Ijind

I'inee at uregou t.ny, uregou, on hebruarT Jlt,Is', vii:
ERICK UNIHirisT,

II. E. No. S9l, for the NE. .' of Sec. SI,
j Tp. h 8., II. S E. He a.me the Mlowing it--1

nesses to prove his continuoti. rtst,lenre upon
and cultivation ot. said land, tu: Lars G.
lrson, Andrew Johnson. Albert Engle and
I'eler Rudstrom. all of Uolalla, Oregon.

KuBtkf A-- MILLER, Register.

By

One ot Those

At the New
S re of

Opposite Postofl'ice.

All Kinds of Upholstering
Work Done to Order

MATfRESSE

Repairing
0 All Kinds

And
Done.

in

s

anna

MADE ORDER

.And Repaired

Goods Hand-Mad- e

First-Clas- s Every
Respect

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ORDINANCE

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

Buying

Carpet Laying

TO

A. B. Steinbach & Co.,

Popular One Price

Clothiers, Hatters and

Furnishers.

. Corner First A Mori lion, t
TPortland. :

NOTICE OF EXECUTOH'8 PRIVATE
SALE OF REAL E8TATE.

OTICE IS.,HEREBV GIVEN, THAT
me undersigned, as executor of the
estate of lorofn n tinnnnu

deceased, in pursuance of an order made
by the Hon. Gordon E. Hayes, judge of
me prouatc court ot Clackamas county, Ure--
gon, entered on ine isih day ot December,
1895, .will offer for sale at private sale for
casn in nano, irom and alter the the 20th day
of January, 1896, the following desc-ibe- d

real estate, A part of the Philander
le D. L. C. No. 56, and a pan of the SE

of seciion 33 in township 3 south, range
cumui me viiianieiie meridian, situated innt - . . ....vuit.iMiui.is couniy, uregon, described as

lollows: lleiiinning at a point in the town-shi- p

line N 890 50' W 127 chains from the
SE coiner of said seciion 33; (hence X
S90 50' W 9.72 chains on said townshin line:
thence N 270 W 7 27 chains; thence N 630
E 10.50 chains: thence S 270 E 7.96 chains,
to tne soutn line 01 said claim S6;
uience o 4.17 cnains, to place ot beginning,
containing 10 acres, mc re or less.

Also all ol lots 4, 5 and 6 of block 13 in
me town oi canny, Clackamas county,
Oregon.

1 he said property is a part of the real
estate belonging to said estate nnd the sale
thereof is necessary to pay claims filed against
said estate. Enquiries may be addresstd
to the undersigned at Canbv. Oremin. i.rit 1. . . r. . ' .
v.. 11. uyt, attorney, corner .Sixth and Main
streets, Oregon Cily, Oresion. at whose office
saiu sale will De made.

Dated, December 18, 1895.
HANS A. LIXNEBERG,

Executor of EstUaof Joren O, Ringnoes,
deceas ed .

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE IU HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE' are .ullicient funds on hand in the General
Fund of Oreeon Citv to nav wurrmirs oy ri
977, 'J78. 980, 971, 672. Si, out of the general funds.
Endorsed prior to June sth, lwu. Also warrants
No. 7Sti, 0:t, IS, on! of Maiu Street Fund.
Endorsed prior lo June s, lsf.4

Interest ceases with the date of this notice.
II. E. STRAIGHT,

Oregon City, Jan 7, 196. City Treasurer.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentleman o
tO traVfl in 1llfcmn f.ir mtdhll.ha

reliable house. Salary 7s0 and expenses
Steady ooiition. Enclose reference and self ad
dressedstamtiedenveloi The nominion Com
pany. mini ttoor, Omaha Bldg., Jhieago, III

ll'ASTED: Several tnistworthlv gentlemen or
' l.dies to trarel in Orepon for Mtahlih0.1

rullable house. 8.ilarv 7sO and exm-nse- s

Sleaily position. Enclose reference and sell ad
dressed stamped envelope. The nonunion Com
pany. inira floor, Ouiaba Uldg., Lbiego, IU

: Several trustworthy gentlemen or
ladies to travel in Orerrn for ptMhlil,A.1

reliable houses. 8alry o and expenses!
Steadr position. Enclose reti-ren- c an.l wll .l.
dressed stamped envelope. The Domini n Com.pany. Third floor, Omaha bldg., Chicago. Ill

Job Printing at the
Courier Olfice.

DAPIf ache and RnrrATin relieved
kby It. Miles' .Nerve Plaster.

Bank of Oregon City.

pl.OKST ilANKINtt HOl'HK IN T1IK CITV

'
ft III Up (iiltal, r(MH)0.

Surplus, $20,850.
President,
Vice Prenldolit,
Crtslntr,
MiinKtr,

Thomas Chakman
Geo. A. IlAHHIKO

K. U. t'Al'FIXLD

ClIAKI.r.n II. f'AIIFlKin

t GcihTii Him k inif Ilimlni'mTriniHucteil,
Di'imsltH Iti'i'i'lveil Hiilijtrl lo Cheek.

Approval Hllli mi l S'iIck lllsi'iiint'!'!.
Cuinilv nnil I'lly Wurriiulfc Imn.ilil.

I.HWI1 Ma i Aviillnlih' Set lint'--

Kxrhium'u lliiiiiihl iili'l li I .

Collei'tiiiiiH .Muile t'riimilty.
Draft Kuli Available 111 Any I'urt o'l tb

WnrM.
KxcliniiKo HoMoii I'orlland, Bn

Friincimo, (.'lilcnito anil New York.
IntercKl l'ttlil on Time Ueposltn.

C. 17.CS ACE & CO.,
III

General Mehciiandise.

NEW GOODS.

NEW STORE,

Moi.vli.a Ave., (Kly.)

WM. KRUEGER,

MERCHANT TAILOR &

Next Duor to Oriental Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Oiimiox City, Oiikoox.

Imperial Ga ery
Oregon City.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN KVEIIY BRANCH

CRAYONS, ENLARGEMENTS.
CHILDBES'S PICTURES A SPECIALTY.

Gallery over Mrs. Prier's Store, Main St.

V. HARRIS,

Star --fr Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

C. N. GREENMAN,

Express

THR PIOMlia

and Drayman.

(Established 1865.)

Parcels delivered lo all parts of the city.

A R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A 8TOCK OF

groceries, Provisions

FRUIT ,

FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

n Oregon City, beautiful town,
With its zephyrs soft and eentle.

s a place that has tlie best renown,
its name, Ihe Oriental.

t gained this fame by sellinrr rffrln'glasses monumental;
nen wnen your soul you long to
Go to the Oriental. cheer,

rom ancient days good men would
The famous continental. rHrinL--

Would say to friends, you all must
Ana seek the Oriental, think,

Good beer by some is often sold,
By others accidental,

But every time, I have been told.
Jennie at tne Unental.

N. F. Zimmerman, Prop.

H. W. WESTERMAXN,
Merchant Tailor....

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressin? Done.
rice's Old Stand, Next Door North

of Armory, Oregon City.

H. W. JACKSON

Machi ist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Vmbrenas. Sewirj Machines, Gun.and all kinds of small machinery re--
'

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shop in Seremh Strtft. Oppotite Depot

An pain banished by Dr. Miles' Tain Pllis,
'ie"'

AU drugg-lsuae- It. Milea'
c- -

Pain FUln.
druggists


